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HASTINGS. Oct. SI. (S.acl l-

Tv tarcvt fwUUm ! 4einoft tri.tioc c! an-

imt
-

vrwr feM in Out. pkit <*f tbc *utt* ITM-

It
* k8B e j 4 rcsir'eec* it) It * city

tn&prHr: wrf-r a T rils 1

TWa r'tcraoa* Chart** It
'cat't-

oetSM

. V. Mile* f OioaUa delivered .bori

tb* itrg* jwenKtot ) started Jrtna tb*
outers part ot tbe cltr ut Mtrcbet tin-sot*
&O the nula ctreeu. . OaAK Edward* WM-

of twtn'.y places. T-t lte * o! parade mat
thai a* follow * : Elephint. IMe tire , vitb Mc-

nad
-

Hobtrt pictures on each I6> :

, Hart tuff republican elnb , about
*8 tariame nra. Hatlnt drutc corp *

HmttMp Flamliwn club, MeCook Flan bean
fitBfc. nUMra bud YOUJW WomftB'c dor
<if XiDflrtL. Mlnflrn riatnbran club , about U-
Qrwert. . Harua ** Boy*. XiKlnley dub-
.IfMttos

.

* BlcyrVe dub. float. "9ilp f Pro-
partr.

* -

. " Jtuilau rlamb *K nfrnb The ktsno-
j* rf wa poniplf.rly filled with flrev. ork *

Mrt red fir * burned em every comer Tb-
eyrtt6e w t brought to a b H to front of tbe-

P rk house Hem Cbark* n Mander oa d-

eje

-

Kjiofce jirljirljmlly upon tbe two
( raw and brrasbt lite point * out in &

Hnb* o tbttt tbe voter * could net tbt folly
! e.irfttltic ibftr ballot { or Bryan and repu-
diation

¬

He Raid that tree f liver la tilt
eavntry v.eutd be nVout tbt w n4 thine
list could happen to Anerica , at , tt would
lake her lnd |te.iNlpMe! 8d prrte away. HP-
cttfid tt ex example Mexlt-o tnd China aad-
apjt alfid most carsetaly wtth tbe voters te-
vMe Jor McfOnley and protection.-

LAKESIDE.
.

. Xeb. , Oct. Bl ( Special )
A re wlDS republican stet'rnc KM held bere

night ith Captain Uoma toc-
W. . C Shnomon M upeaken. It BK &

tr et aud tbe rejmlilk-trrs &re liappy-
C j< tin DorrinctoB it tbe veteran cani-
TiilcDfr

-

ibi* tall atifl bit fi )>eerb here added
Ir ( b lanrele tc hit refiut&tlnn-

TEKAMAH. . Nrf> . Ort SI (Special ) Not-
vitlirMnfllnc

-
Ute HJDW o! tbt morning an <

the r tn r ! tbe day bKwe. yesterday w e &

Ulc dav to lekntoab Jor repablicanHitD In-
tbe afternoon a Mronc viieneb war delivered
nt tbe t i >era liotMte tc u Iwge cjtiwd by
.lobe i. Krnnedjof Omaba tfid Judct
]'av-t: < f tbt Bam ? plate In tbe pveninc-
d <4<iztion* of laarrbtM ; clubs ctmt from
Omaba. Blair , w-lehborluc townt , In tbt
Bounty laid from tbe country prerlncu-
.fornilm

.

B jrade f I fully WK torcbtnltLmany more wbo oould no ; cet ton bee.
There wai , al o a delectation of tblrty fannerr-
rldlnp white bortieii Two large hallf wertl-
Ulttd in tb ereuitic nod many turned av&y-
vbo could nitt pet laride tbt doort Tbt
multitude war cddrtof ed in tbe tveni&p
by W. 5 Summert .ludae Fawrrtt und J-

L , Keauedy all of whom made f troop
rt> wbes Tht ciitlnuxiaoni hac ooatinntd
ell day today nt it did tbe entire nigh ;

l&rt lUcht The city it decked with Cap *
ind pictcnt nt tbe reuMlcan; ca&dldL'ei uaj-
t. dram corp * hfif been cnpacH to parade
tbe street * with "Old Glory" tt Its bead
Tonlqlit a <5HtTCtiou of SHU n Itb three lin.iid-

Btit to Blair to iicrtlcipHf In a nJly tbertn-
evuMhsAalom bide (air to sweep 'Hurt
county i* it ncter did before Majorluet-
ti ar tbo tboun&od mark nay br rz; ected-

NELSON. . N b. . Ort SI ( Spent
Tbe republican raJly bert lai , :

nlcbt was & cupi'tie. hev 'ral bun-
4reJ

-

tercht* beinc ia line. . Tbt Woman .
McKinley club wui addressed yesterdEy af-
tirai

-

wi by Mr*. W. JL Morrl * of Crete
Tbt club aluo ai* > kled in tbt parade ia tbtevpnlupTbe tneetl&f; WHC addrcsM b>

Sarttb T. CaldweJl. rjindidale for r.tat't-
Mnatcr. . T "W Cole W. A. Bejgitrenbtr; and
XpJlny , the CMnaonwealer. Tht opera
IV-HW was filled-

BEATRICE. . Neb. . Ort. 81 (SpeclaJ TeJt-
Kra.ra. . ) After tbe jiarade Hon George A
Marphy. candidate for utte senator , ad
Arotfi-i B i-pltndld cuditnct at tbe Audi
teriotn. expounding republican doc-trine In t-

xnobt fcttUUrtory manaer. In tbt evening
Jlon. W. S Sumtoen talked to anotbtr-
Ibroug o) entbuelantic rtpublicatic and tb-
u< >d d a ni *t mtnioraUt day for Beaulet-

Bpytwd a ( badow of a doubt the republican *
of Gtre county have tbe opposition on tbi
run and & majority for McKinley and
tepudiatlon of cloee to : . ( it 0 Is confident ! }
t-rpocte-d by Uit ooaunlttee-

FAIRMONT Neb . Ort. SI ( Special ) A
largt u&d enthusiastic oound money meeting
f-as held in the opera bouse here last night
Hon. C L Richard * cpol.e td a crowded
house on tbe money and tariff His ar-
Kumenu

-
were convincing and made Mime

votc8. He was followed by Dr. Baker o]

Exeter , candidate for tbe legislature , aad
W. C. Henry of thte place

SCRIBNER. Neb. . Ort. $1 fSjiwlal. ) The
rppulriican rally taut evening was a-

drfcplte the muddy i-oade and driecling rain
wbicb fell durisig tht evening natbueloktic-
clulif from Wiener. Hooper and Fremont
marched About 400 paraded the Mrcet-
ttnd Ride walks for nu bour-

POTTER. . Neb. , Ort. SL (Special ) Tbt
free silver forcer were routed borm. loot
aad dragoons In thi * village Thursday night
by tbt logical and convincing trcunientk of
Senator lioatfand of Nonb Platte and
P. Mil fc ol Sidney , wbo addrtm.ed a Itrgc-
cudicact at tht hcboal hourt Tbe villapt-
of Potter will poll a big vote for .ouno
money atd tbt entirt republican ticket

A1NSWOKTH. Ntb . Opt SI (Special
Telcgrajn t Hon T L. Matthew ? tolay de-
lUeud

-
tit best hpeeih to the largest crowd

of voter * jet made at this place This wa-
tbe ItM frcad rail } Jor tbe re ; ublican * and
It pron'fl c i.uccesifar lieyottd the cxpacta-
tion

-
of &U MatthewF showed where tbe-

rpeechts inade by Cainplic.il and Greene wertnothing more ner Use than statements zaadt-
to dew it e tht people. The band WUB out
la full uniform and tbe anxiety of tbt poo-
j

-
>lt showed they wcrt for McKinlej , llaoCol-

ltnd Cady.-
IH

.

ATTSMOCTH. Neb , Oct. SI ( Special
Telegram Oa Monday the rally to be held
in this city when Oo&grcEsniin Strode fcpeal.-
ivill surpass any demonstration ever held ind.-

n. immc CFC concourse of iniople IE eipoctod. .

Kews from the oountry ?r tcinct rtin con-
tinues

¬

to come in erj favorable , c&d a great
number pf tbe "middle-of-tbe-road" pi JTI
lists ha e openly avovted their intention to-
vote - for Mt-Ktnley. 1.0 at to make their
rebuke to tbe "bartdreri ; of tbeir faith" utstrong tz pDttibleExReirui.t ctatlvt A-

Coolej
- S

cf Tlpton prin-inta wbeje tbe popu-
list

¬

* betji quite fctreng. cUlmi thkt 00
! cent of tbtai will ooine back to the re-
publican

¬

fold thlc ulmian. aad that old
Cast .11 roll up a majority of MX or ! W

for McKinley and Htibart. Tbe count } ticket
is uKtuitJ of tarrjlnc b} a big mtjorlty.-

ST.
.

. PAt'L Neb. . Oct. SI ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

H-Neier in the historj o! 5t Paul
has such e crowd of people assembled to-
liear tht palltical imuw of tbe day dlsruii d-

ts was wen here today. Delegations at-
mWfd

-
f - this forenoon from tbe surrounding
owti ( ni.t from Sbtrnaa Valley cad

Crocker ctounties came marcbuic unifornu-d j

columns vuh bands of mutlc. Cage banners
und transpirencltf t-uitable for tbe occasion
They filled tbe streets all for eon In-
tbp afternoon Mr. Cady , caudldctt for
congress fi-ole to an audirtice in
the p; eTa bouse which filled ever}
xeat end every space of staadiuc loom
Ilia ciieoch w&s a masterly e.Sort > aa was
created b} deafening chectrs At tbt same
time. Mr Slotie from Ord ai rt-stwl an oinr-
flow aee'.lng oo tbe sa-f t. in front of tbe-
poftofflce HI * remarks w ire to tbe point
cud heartily applauded If tbe mmimnt-
jboun here today is from tb* bean of tbe
people Cady w ; il I* strtctlj }n it next
Tue day aad tbe Sixth iUtrict wMl be re-
deemed

¬

frota diuaopop taisrule Norrls
Brow n of Kearney rpoke iu tbe B ] era bouse-
toalslit

. BENSON. Neb. . Ort U (Si-e lal ) A-

bound money rally wtt held it tbe Bimsati
town ball Prtiay e enioj and though it was a
tad ntr.ht. l4 ip dark aad clooia )' afttvr tbt
rain of Thursday , a poodly numl er wure-
Iirostct G R Williamc pjeOdtid Jick-
MtcColl. . wbo was t addrou tbe meotiax-
lirtnc abstnt oUiw intin were called u ; on to
make speeches , which wc.rt

of whiih were com-
it

-
V ot-atios aid wti'-b were re-

"f
-

rt with aprlaatt j x Horton WM first
! al 1 upon and give a abort talk. kH'owedby
11. X XcGinau who I* lag nomewhat rtirred-
vjf tor MMDt rwntrfct iaa4e by tbt fo.-mar

n ati r. a dt a rt **tsc talk , which was
ttM wnb kpplatx * and laachtrr G R WI1-

llftiw
-

DPI ! tt a abort Kpwh end after
another e1rtioti tbe awtting clowd i

ILOSING AT coRTLOfiiC-
ORTUAXD Neb. Ort 1 <Spelal i

AllboMk it wm* a vtfj dark and usmp rvea-
iaf

-

httwtita MK and 40P pnrxoMf found tbeir '

waj 13 tbr L O O. T faU t* Lear General
,

Colby of Be trlw wind up Use campaign |

si thtt place , at fw w tbe refivMtotM-
unmrpHLj te a pvMte 4nawatrattML.

! hrae4 te wtMber wr amply
bf bnirtoc one ot the nmiBtoft and JBOHI

here or-

Xtol y or MacOoll wai dwerwfl to tbe echo '

BJOTK5UMAN N>b . Ortl. . (SjtwtaU |

Tbe Bmkelnwii Cornet Imnd and tbe '

Wwnan't quart tt meat to Strattot ! hint '

nirtt add *Mt t d ! tbtenttrtalnmen ; of .

tbt & atict wblch turned oat te bear
talk tPirabUoattfeiai a 4 nount-

fO9CEOLV Neb. . Ort , (Special > Tbe-
Woman's MeKUJey club of thic town art
Jn+t M full of enthi i* ai at ever and Uwy-
utem to br talcing rrwylhlai; by menu
hevine rtatbt awe over S members. They
aie worker* and today Mar flag day they
Jam put in all tbeir tine drapiag tbt opwa
boat * witb foes and traatiac for tbt rail }

that took pl w today. Ex-Goremor Crounpt
was bwe and received a splendid ovation

WIN5IPE Neb. Oct. (SpKiaLIn
Bpiu of tbe Inclemency of tbt weather c-

larr* and iat r Med audience greeted H. r-
Bronx-

, who pave aa able exposition of tbe
political eituctioa as viewed from tbe re-
pabltaac

-

platform , life remarks were es-

pwWJly
-

t dUBg among the populist ranks ,

a rood many farmers having come in over
the bd roads to listen to bits.-

TMV1D
.

CITY. Neb. . Oct. 21 (Special )

Judee M L. Havwarfl addrensed tbe Rppub-
lican

-
club b re last evening aad though the

weather war very unfavorable the ojwra-
bou t was well filH d. The Judge Bpake
nearly two hours and made a strong argu-
ment

¬

for boc t money , protection and re-
pcblic&a

-
prificiples.

CRETE , Neb . Oct Z1Special.( . ) Jacob
Himck of Omaha made one of the most teJl-
tag tnd convincing arguments at tbe West
Bint wboo ] bo'jst for Round money , reci-
procity

¬

and protection that has been made
in Saline county.-

MILPOHD.
.

. Neb. Oct. SI (Special > Xfl-
ford has lieec well equlpjisd for a prnETejs-

ive
* -

jepublican campaign. It has thre com-

pl
-

ae marcbinc dubs , consisting o! a Voters .

Woman's and Beys' club All went to Sewwd-
tonichJ. . They ascregate aliaut 30B. Tbry-
wilTappefcr in tht monster parade Monday
tiigat.-

UNCOLN.
.

. Oct SI (Special > Tonight
tbe republicans of Lincoln held tbeir final
bic rally of the campaign at tb* lansiac
theater Tht Rp al; TE were fJonjrn"1 IBUW-

I3trt and G. M. Laalxirtitoa , who ex-
the doctrine of protection ana

sound a>oaey The meeting was preceded by-

a jarade ol the uniformed dubs bed a
fireworks display. Tbif afternoon tbt 8ftJa-

lieau clubt and wveraJ other marchiar club *

of Lincoln went to Vnlversity Place ana
oDk iiart in c rousing republican rail * .

Other marcbinc uniformed clubs went to-

Afbland. . where a similar enthusiastic
occurred

Tbe republican campaign ia Lincoln will
close Monday night wi'b tie speech of HOB

John P Irlfcb of California , to be delivered
at both tht Linsing and Funke. U vll'-
be

'
reme-mbered that Mr Irish delnited tbt-

iirr question with Bryan at-

a fi'w days before the Chicago

Fully l.MK people llKtenpfl tonight to-

tbe two ehiguent addresses of Judge StroSe
and Hoa G. M. Larabertsou. The former
spoke brlfCy. owit.gto hoarseness from
his afternoon speech , but compared the
pnpocratlc catnpalga of vilification witb
the republican campaign of education Mr-

LatnliertEoa's sjieech WEE one of tht finest
of the flfty-oiid stump speeches in this state.
Iowa Illinois and Indiana and was fre-
quently

¬

interrupted with bursts of wild ea-

tburiara.
-

. In ckistag the speaker demaadefl-
to know if there were aay old dyedlatbe-
wo

-

l democrats l cfore him A voice in tb <

audience responded , "Yes. here's one. but
he's going to vote for Bill McKinley.-

Judge Tipton of Omaba addressed a row-
ing

¬

republican rally tonight at Fourteenth
lad 5 Hith sireifts Fifth w-ird Bryan's own
wari There was manifested a grtat d a'-

I> gtnuiat Kouud monty eathuBlahm and tb
hull w-as packed to tbe door with repab.-
icant.

-

. . Judge Tiptoa will s-peak in the fetme
ward Monday night next.-

At
.

Teachers' hall M A. Lund and F C-

TntUe frpoke. The former reminded hi-1
SWITCH , of the bright prospects of securins-
a beet bngar factory If McKinley and th
republican policy of protection were sncrfsi-
'ul

-

in tbe contest of Tnesdav Ed Cornish
spoke to a large crowd tt the opera houoe-
AH tht addresses vere eCettne argutatni :

or bound money and protection.
LODGE POLE'S POSITION.

LODGE POLE. Neb. Oct. SI {Special
Telegram ) Hon. J. S Hoaglaad caadldau
for state senator addre .od one of tbe larg-
ctl and moct tatbiK.iat.tic meetings of tht
campaign here tonight He made a cleat
logical talk on national awl state iscnec
that won him vmes from the opposition tftfl
convinced those present he was t Esfe man
10 represent their interests. He was fol-
lowed

¬

by "Winter from Omaht Republicans
hare been meadlly gaining ground eversint-
tbe

-
campaign opened and will carry the

precinct by a good majority
BL4IR Neb Ort SI < Fptelal Tdtgraa )

Tonight witntwd oat of the preatert dea-
otmtrations ever held in the city. Over
1.1C9 were in line , amour ; them M B aetuc.1-

votwB. . Tbt free silver fellows have ? pulled
in their borne. Last nigirt. w-Hh the lars

Kt meeting , they puoceeded in getting leas
than SOU In the pcrade. Tonight
3 rmania hall WEE filled to eerB-
owlng.

-

. ts were two other largt
halls in tbe city , and the streets werr-
crowdeS The halte were so crowded it was
impossible to get all Uie bauds in Three
hundred , with three bands came fiom Bun
cotraty. an eng them a large delegation of-

womea. . lMi from K ;nnard tnd K fl from CaJ-
bean witb a band. Tht speakers of tht
evening were James H Van Dnzea. . H. C-

.Broaie.
.

. Judge B S Baker and I R An-
drews

¬

, all from Omaha WashingTon count }

hut demonstrated the fact lenient that Ebe
will turn out 40U majority for MrKialey tnc
Dave Mwcer. and the entire republican
ticket This will end the campaign is
Washington county until Tuesday , when the
has a funeral on htn3. with Bryan for the
corpse

PAP1LL30N. Neb . Ort. SI. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. This evening the greatest demon-
stration

¬

of the campaign was held hew by
the republicans. One ball was nst large-
r ough to hold the crowd and the capaci : ;
of two was taxed to the utmost. Tbe speak-
ing

¬

"was preceded by a monster parade , which
included several hands march's' clubs from
tht* city and tievtral surrounding towns. Oae-
of tbe futures of the parade was
the Woman's club , under the lead-
ership

¬

of Mies LillitEmpy Tht-
Tbur ton Flambeau club and the
Mtccnr club ctme down from Omaha
and wore two of tbe meet attr&ctlve features
of tbt parade

1VAHOO. Neb . Oct SI (Special Tele-
gram

¬

A large and enthusiastic crowd at-

tended
¬

tht republican rally at this place
tonight The rectnt mini made the roads
bad but. notwithstanding , from .f 0 !) tc-
X line people crow ded tbe streets aad a mag-
nl&Mttit

-

parade wound'its w-ay through tht*city V it I tins delegations from Freaiant
Have-lock. Achlaad Ctider BluCs and all
the Email town * in the county were wel-
e jned by the Waboe McKinley club , and
took pan in tbt parade. The Havelnck
Marching Hub gave an excellent exhibition
drill IB Maw street after the parade was
over. Tbe Fremont club made s fine pyr -
tecbnir dUpliy. Tbt beautiful deeoraiians-
of brtb butJnecs boufct * and re&ideaotr-
sbowed untiring teal in tbe eaaptign for
McKinley and Hobart In tbe opera house
Hon Joba L Wobbler of Omaha addriCMd
the people oa tbe Question* of tbe dcy-

.BRAJNARD
.

Neb , Oet 81 f5pe.Ul Tele-
crtm.

-
. > Ht.n. Ceaek Dnras closed the cxro-

Iiaica
-

here Uminht w-ith one of the larcert
meeting * hold durtag tbe entire t-eittm. The
crowd was composed almost tiutlrtdy of Bo-
btunians.

-

. oter SOU being preceat. Miiij
voles were made by bit elojutnl tddrek *
Mr<iu'Biltiit wenprtitnt from Bruno and
Dwigbt.

EXCURSIONISTS AT ALUANCE-
ALLIANCE. . Neb. Oct . (Speoitl.Trfe-

gram.
-

. ) Excursion trains from tbe tuUre-
iiilroaS divltWni brtaglnc in COB pueple and
the prt onct of N K, Grlggt and
lutst F G Hln r.&E *|* &kt rs with a torch-

proctiicn
-

L mile lose. U the way tb*
l

-.j'an of ffc i rouay cio t a tbe 'atn-
luLich'

-

' An. attrtapt by "! bp nilieritea
ta hold a .axtliar in pposttisawai a dii
ma < faUare aa4 they are very ere la o n-

STUART.

-

. Nrtu. Oet SI. < Sf eai. Th
' aren Httermttag aMrers of tbe campilgn-
vac deHrerH at this place last Bleat by
Hoa C L Matbewr of Fremont His pres-
eolation of la* financial qwrtton WM H'
lustrated by chart* and vac c plain a child
could un&trtand it Notwithstanding : nt la-

elemenry
-

of tbe wettbw tbpr* war a , arge
andHoce out vhitb If prcof of thr mar-
telenr

-
inter : which bar ben awakened by-

tbe iwuec of llri campaign
BBITWER , Neb. Ost SI (Special Tde-

praja.
-

. > Tbe rt p Wiern h d one -of the

til* ereetai ; gpe'Tbtis were m 4r by
3 C Crawford. ex-CoBtrewtnae Val-

evtrov
-

and Prof O'Connor of West Prtut.
also a very unique addrent from Blxbv of
tb* State Journal Ml vert highly enjoyed
and a me*, hwarty rer tittie w * teMtared to
all of the speakers Cuisine county win
roll p a caod republican v te n xt T e day

FRANKLIN Neb . Oct 81. < ?| .eclel Trlt-
rram

-
t Tbt republicans b M a rally a ; Rlv-

frton
-

today aad it wat a Me suceena Tbe-
Uritt ball that had IK-BE arranged for
sprakrar wtraid not bold a quarter of tbe-
rewd so It wa* aeeeMtry to have upeakinp
out door * Tbe candidate for IMtrtroaatJ-
SOWBOT an4 A F. Moore of McGwk were
tbe prmclpfcl Hkerr and they haadled tie

of tbe campaign in number one
order. Mr Moore is a strong democrat
and is ' . 1)) known in thte county at uch.
he htvine lived here a aumlter of years be-
fore

¬

loot.ing at MeCook He i* working
hard for tbe McKinlt} ticket , aad in this
county he has done the ticket much pond.
Ta* women's qutet of Blootnincum. the
male ouartet of Franklin and the Rivenon
Cornet band furnished music for the oc-

casion
¬

SEWARD. Neb. . Ort 81 (5| ecltl Tele-
crioi

-
S ward county rercbl leant outdid

tbem.ehe tonight and tht result will lie
nhowB when tbt bcllou are coasted Tuesday
Two thousand people came in from the conn-
try aad tht towns nearby. rj e.ciU trains
being ma from Cordova. Bsaver Crossing
and Goehner oa tbe Elkbora. from Vtlca aad
Tamora from Pleftsantdtle. Mllford and
Germantewa on the Burlincton They
brought bands of music , woman's maichlac
clubs , flambeau rJubs a d McKinlty and
Hobart clubs , all with torche* . which , &dd d
to the Seward duSts. made nearly l.OM po-
pie ia Use tnd K was seven blocks tn length,
The parade lanted until after i o'clock tad
the sllewalks of the city Unnc the line of-

marcb were never so crowa < d with people.
It was aldo flag flay aad the buslntuf-

arrows tad maav reticences were trimmed
with the national colors and hundreds of
McKinley and Hobmrt pictures adorned thr
window E. Hon. M L. Hayward cf Nebraska
City CongreaMnaa E. J. Hainer and He*
C A Robbins of Lincoln addressed tug au-
dienct's

-

in tht afternoon aad evening , the
opera hout-e and court bouse Jla :; need to
accommodate tbt people Standlnc room was
the creeting at the entrance of both halls
long iH'fore the cpeakerc were escorted to
the platforms &nd two moie equally as large
rooms could eartly have been filled Both
gentlemen were ct their bent tnd they told
many pitta truth * aad proved their asser-
tion

¬

? M plainly that many wbo havr hertno-
fore stra } from tbe true fold of reiub-
luasiKn

-
oji-tiy! that they are forever

done with falft prophets likt Bryaa. Hol-
eomh.

-
. Stark and lUtrbie-

UVKHAL- , * MLVHR MISRT1.NG * . .

> rjan Men C ) < . thr CntninltrnVltb -
< iut > Incli Kulliukln ui-

.SIDNm
.

*
. Neb. . Oct SI. ( Special Tel< -

gram. > Hon. John J. Halligati of North
Plattt clOM-a the campulga here tonight for
the silver cans * with c two and oathalf-
hours' speech. The coun house was packed
to iu capacity

SYRACUSE. Neb. . Oct. SI (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The last rally of the silver fortes
oornrrrd tonight A very creditable parade
war mcdi , afatirtrd by the Bryan club of
Nebraska City. Mr. Berg of Oratha sjxifce IB
the ccnra bouse to a good crowd

NEHJTiHvA. Neb. . Oct Cl (Special. )

Tbe famous hiher wagon which has Leeti
making a tour of CCKF county. puHri Into
Xfbcvka last evening aad unloaded its
freight of silver orttor* for tbe closing rally
of tbe campaign. A full beutu- greeted
Colon < l Sbersuoi laid a colored orator. Cyme-
Llndtll. .

HASTINGS , Oct. si. <siciai-
Mr. . Thompson of Grand Islaad
about 400 free silverttee ia the opera liouw
tonight , liut the terrible nelf-e by the tbou-
aadc

-
- of enthusiastic repoblicans parading
the Btreeu made it difficult for tht speaker
13 be bcf d-

.5CHVTLER.
.

. Neb. , Oct 81. < Spi clal. >

The IBEI rally of tbe campaign by the demo-
crat

¬

* WES sadly interfered with by the rainy
weather of yesterday Only a fair audience
greeted C J Snith nt Janecek'e opera
bouse lart Bight-

LOCISVILLE Neb . Oct. 51 (Special
Tele'prasa-i The jiopOKrtti Irt-ld their CtiaJ
rally here this evening endtcvoring to cratdc-
he McKinlty aEair of last evening Thtlr

street parade compered with thct of last
vtains. was as tie old tallow candle to the

electric light , in feet they did not taaVe as
coed c showing or they did IIOTSC two v.eeke-
ape. . although a few more torc.hr. *. were out
Same'old story , small boys tad wotnea. with
voters in the minority At the hi-H. Prof
Oliver of Lincoln and Judge Brandy spake-
to & fcir sized audience , computed largely of-

Tromen The tj kers followed the usucl
lint of argument used by the lollowert. of tbi

bay orator "

rOM'IDK.YT <ir M 4XVlIlLIHJPEAT. .

Revleir of tbt * Miuallnu In 11i <- Tliiril-
C uirr < - > . >.Ieinul Dlotrlcl.-

NORFOLK.
.

. Neb. Opt 1 (Special. ) The
Bee correspondent called at the republican
concreF.kmB ] beodqucrtere this morninr;

and had & pleaswit iaterriewwith Secretary
Sjirecher. who hss been the busiest man
ii. Norfolk for the jmut few weeks "Oai
campaign ," said he , "practically elo tes to-

day
¬

, though there wfl] be many final ral-

lies
¬

throughout the diM.nct on Monday , and
ihen comes the closing actire personal
work that brings victory , it bur been a-

h rd campaign , but then there has beta
one very pleasant feature to it throughout ,

a&d thtt has been the enthusiasm and
anxiety to be of senice on the part of-

eiery republican in tbe district Indeed ,

this enthusiasm hus not been confined to-
republicans. . l ut many sound money demo-
crats

¬

have given us their active aid and
ce-pjtratitm. Every county has bi en thor-
oughly

¬

pullt-d. and the estimates furnished
liy ooniniltteenien bait been tested by-

ery means of obtaialng' consen-ativt in-

formation t *. our command , and
ou the strength of .thene estlmattE
1 feeJ the utmost conaotace that Rot* L
Hammond vill be ele.nttu coacre-esman fiam-
ihe Third district We bait hud creat odfls-
to overcome. Marwril having .beta indorsed
by the democrat !. pt pulms. proMbiUoa-
istz

-
atid free tllvcr repubHcsn * at the cnf-

crcace
-

held in Noifolk so thtt tht nitjaj-
lly

-
will not be overwhelming bnt It will i-

so eutistauticl that Maxwell will not begic-
a oonteft We have not indulged in rainbow
LhtEing and art cenain that vt thai ) win
Tbe republican party has never Enishtd-
a campaign ta at. goud chzpt and with til
its forces so united in this district as in
this 5tar. and you can depand upoa htaring-
g 4 : epru from ettry county in the big
Third ix"xt Ttiesiay nlpht "

r> < in Kr2it IvulfliiK lli < * PopK,

HASTINGS. Oet. 81 ( special The pop-

ulists
¬

of Adams county ere getting the po-

litical kalfe put into them by tbe dmnoertu.-
It 1* quite g aertlly understood that the
dftniopups are trading off the populictz on-

th* fusion ticket for the ( lection of Harry
Dungan for county attorney and John Aim-
tneriac

-
for ehenl T P Sjkes. Peter Wer-

lins
-

and Ftirnow. tbe three popullsu oa the
ticket , are to 1* (.aerifieod for tbe benefit
of the two democrats. Snnce It hat becomt
centrally known the iwpullstf are ItmkiiiF
tale tbe c-tner , cod no doubt will fall to
give tbe 4e crau their eujipert on eJection
day.

ronfldenriiii; Ibe Pnrmern.
YORK, Ntib. . Oct SI. (Special. ) Brjas

people at this place have Ix-uu advertising
for wet'kt that Senator Ttjlnr of Colorado
would be at York October 90. On the
etujigth of tti ; aesttitieti, free
from Lincoln and from Polk county , as-

ti dlff r Bt pans of this county. oenEre-
gBttd

-

here yetterday. bat Teller dM net
oosie, Tb tri are itrcag u l icltHj that
Teller liertir iBU-Bdtti to oeme aad that tbel-
&ea ! BiT a tuaaa cment merely mbaat to-
ftkt people into oomtnc to York ,

.FLAG DAY K SEBRASKAiS-

crand Koasj TetcrsiAB CK . rts State
Estiraassdc

NATIONAL EMBLEM GENERALLY DISPLAYED

nn liu- >. J | < IH . - no n * ltr-
Idrnrro In ToWn nnd (. 'outitrj ,

Ilrnpcd T> Itb Ihr Mur
and MrJ |> - .

ji BEATRICE. Oct HI (Spectel
' Tk* Bryaa iwpponers did nv. have any
' idea ef the siteat that wt* ia Mere f r ibem
today when H waf J'j'.Ktfl Thursday aft r-
noon tiy tbe r T"Wlcaa* to have a flat day
parade In tact the aCair turned out to be-

a far more Ktoyetid E pe than tbt repnb1-

1
-

cant ibentt-eifes b* tnttrlpated. Tbe pa-

rade
¬

formed at I o" S t* and wac made r-

ef float* , of rartow kino* , the Vntpn Veteran
Repnbllcaa club. Beatrice McKinley clnb
Bicycle dub, Mounted club. Women's Me-

| Klnler <*u> school children and cittient ia-

general. . Tbe procewrton etimprtoed aboat
SOW pemrac each one of whom emrrted an
American flag , end fat tbe vant Hue counter-
marched

¬

oa Conn rtreet it was ui innplrlag-
rich' , and certainly on* calculated to make
even tbe znost ainriae jiopaliwt believe that

' tbe wave of tmnd money pentimeat bud
struck Oece county. Tbt bn lnew houses

| aad residence* of nearly every republican
la tbe rtty were prwronely decorated with

| bustlag and the picture* of tbe sound money
candifiitet Tbe Bryan central committee
thinking to do something to ofTs-tt the ef-

' feet of the yellow swuud money badges
adopted by the republicans , had printed
some white ribbon bfcdges with tbe name of-

ii their candiflcte upon them, but the eCect-
WM only to show btrw few jieople could be
induced to wear that sen of aa emblem

KBARXEY Ntb. . Oct HI (SpecirJ Tele-
gram.

¬

I . ) Flag day has been very generally
observed here today , and if its oneentjceI-
E tay Indication of republicanlfm in Kear-

,
j ney tb v *e wiH lie nearly unanimous, at-
tbe entire tcxrn has had the appearance of a-

holi Jay or Fourth of July celebration Cen-
tral

¬

avenue has bees pn fnely decorated
whh : h national attars from one end to tht
other , and n-tny residences have been deco-
rated

¬

with the start and stripe* surroun fling
portraits of MeKlnley and Hobart This
afternoen jellow rlbtrene with the Inscrip-
tion

¬

' McKinley. M&cCtiU. Sound Money and
Protection " were gives out and although
there was a large crowd ia tp n to iiear
Governor Holromb *} eek In tbe opera booe
it *eetned a* though nearly everybody la the

| street wa* wearing wie of tht yellow rib-
bens It If confidently expected thai Kear-
ney

-
vill RI for ; irtrt cUoa ana prosperltj-

t
by et least 808 majority.

t

| WHOLE TOWN DECORATED
,
j RANDOLPH. Neb. . Oct. SI ( Special Tri-
i eeram.t Tbe towa te l euttfully decorated
j
I with bags aid tranttag. A large flag with
portrait * of McKlnler and Hebirt t-
osirebedj

* cro s Broadway and the truninew-
hmiM * and rtitnof * are rerpleadeist : tb-
repuUicin decoration * . Shouts for McKin-
ley and Hobart axe Itetrfl oa every hand.
The PrytuittE atte.j pt tt fits-flying te not
a cvc-etfte. tad they fternl to fee ! blue

STt'ART Neb . Ort' 1 (Spef.al Tele-
gram MKnley! aten tre obmrvinB flae
day vith will Brrpnmen art following

I suit Three-fourth * of the buildings art
i adornef with M KlaVfy fiacs and mouorai.
J 5PR1NGF1ELD. Xii . Oct SI (Special
Teltcratn. ) Fltf day was ol here tu-
day with a grand display of tbt natloaajc-
olors. . Each citizen, ifjniMiciia and demo-
mUc.

-
. vitsi with one auuthtr to see wbo could

make the best &ad larcttl dlrplav tht dem-
pcrats

-
herlng a little tht edge by gobbling

up all tb? large fU.g& in town and hoisting
them over tl-tir place* of butufitsfc-

.PLATTSMOVTH.
.

. .Nilu Ort 81 < SpeUal )

Plug day was cpproprlattly and entbuai-
astlcally

-
oi' erved In ihK uty and tbe en-

i tire bucioest portion a I a'sre1 part oj
I tbe rerHrare portlni WTC-I. decttrcted witb-

"old glory" and red.1wrote and Wue buct-
Inr.

-
. Al-nc tbe entire leaclb of Main street

nearly rvery More cat office room wmvet
the Ftkrs aa stripes whtte the pirtnree I
the next pr < ffMet tad vict president liold-
oommaaling pocitionc and et o2 the dec&-
rauons.

-
. Tbe proportion of Bryan picture*

and decaratline in tbe storej is gbrut one
Bryan stt.re in c block , tbe ret are a l dec-
orated

¬

in lioeor of MeKlalty tud tie repub-
lican

¬
plttlorm The Dovey Broa' store

wlnrb ecroprUeE four immense show win ¬

dews , is alive with d ooraiea . tnd tht
display ie crtisticJlj .r albnic ID the e-
trem

-
. In one window li, she n th* repub-

iiccn
-

prceidcntiE.1 cmflidatrs in & carriage
drawn by two immense elephants , with tht
Inscription "Oa to WhiaEion.: "

FREMONT. Oct HI (Fpecial. * Never is-
he history of Fremont hh * the natloaa.
Sag bten 60 cons > lcnniE at. it his bcea to-
3ay

-
*

AU ti - busiar ii houws aad fully
airt-teathi of the rfEl3tn"cs dlsj.Uy tbr
stars aad etnpcc The county cascmiae-
H4itrib tea stveral hcsdred flacv with thf-
wrtraiti of Mrinnlry ind Hohart aad Mtrk-
Hanna's f.rg day proclftnElioa co them for
iiojriey ia wlndtra-E. Thert we bat fe
Bryan pictures to be sees. The most no-
iceEble

-
- decorations among the residences
IT* thost of Dr Brown tnfl W. R. Wilsor
Flag* were d.splayed on all puWir

DAVID CITY. Neh. O-t SI
Flag dey IK ludag ceaerally observed here.
Nearly every residence h&E one or mere
fitgs displayed while the business Jious r-

re decorstsd in clcbora.tr style Tht popu-
tirti

-
tnd deraocrstf ct flrct seoutid the iAet.-

of
.

Bag day. bnt when they found that th-
stnttmcat was for fecorrticn thry joined
the proeeBBion in order that their strength
should not b? made apparent.J-

X7NCAN.
.

. Neb . Oct Si. (Special > Hags
are dbceratlag the hauseB here tod&y Ea-
rires

-
we decorated with Mciaaley snd Bc-

p'cturts
-

* tad R&Kt aad bets *re oflered-
oa sound money , with no taker*. Oar Gas-
men

¬

vote almnci to s. men IE for sound
mcaey.-

BINGHAM.
.

. Keii. Oct. SI. (Special. ) A
'. fJafling enow storm prevailed here all ywt-
trday. . Al *at twelve Inches of tasw list
'alien and it Is Mill .enowiag. There will
imilitless be duoaE* te calves end other
iO"ac rtock.-

BLAIR.
.

. Neb. . Oct SI. (Special T<de-
eram.t

-

Nearlv nH of the rppubWcans ob-
served

¬

Cag dcv by decoratiag tbeir resi-
dences.

¬

. The houses de&orcied tbo efl tliit
the residents of the citv were nearly eterj-
oae in favor of McKinley

DWIGHT. Neb. . Ort SI (Special Tei-

craia
*-

I Flag day wts duly observed by thr
Bohemian and Aniericcn McKrnler de o-

crats
-

and repuUictur They raised a fl r-

pi le seventy feet high nud swung Old Glorr-
at the t4 p with a MeKlEley and Hobar;
streamer attached twenty-five feet long
Dwight piectnct williiK Ti three times the
number of democratic tts Vt ever pavr
before Private residences and other build-
ings

¬

in Ilraiaurfl and Drdcbt were
dcc orc.tftd by tlie rcrriubBczms with
toSay-

BELLEVl'E. . Neb. , Oct 81 { Special >

Pl g day ver the ofiJiateii for unbounded
' atiitiKiEsm here todsv Public imildUigc-
.bt'siuess

.
house * and ju-Utle resldeoce * were

.M ] dr-nnratefl witb thenatioaal colors
"snund monej" banners and meny winfl ws
displayed tbe pictures ol. ;he favorite can-
didate

¬

* McKinley cnfl' Htitiart. Of the mnn-
een on tbe street * four out of five ware
"wound money" liitdget tttd tbe only people
wbe did not share ln ; gtineral enthiud-
arm and %oo& will wert'a''few laneBome fcl-

lveriter.
-

, ,
LINCOLN. Or-t Sl--fi clal. > Flag day

wts edfbratod In' 'this city by a-

irofut * exhibition of bunting <vn tbe part
of the suppBrter * of fiath MeKinlejtnd
Rrjan From almost every edi&ce the na-
lonal

-
oolor ore fJoatins on tbe Urnze. . in-

manv Intttncn l earinc; tbe datic feature*
of the republican nomine *. Brrrn's ad-

airers
-

have mistly cfatente J thrw elvtE
with ; lain liunting Tbee patches of brichtc-
olor. . int tnaingled with the glaring ye-llow
sound money badces which are reea
everywhere on the urteu today , as of tea
upon women as men. make tbe principal
I'UtineM ttreeu wear tbt look of one vast
fete Tbe d in iid for Ccs was so great
that tbe stock of tbe wb(4 cale n :*: f* was
completely exhausted by noan-

Omnlm Proiilr In Llurolu.L-
INCOLN.

.

. Oet SI. <Srsial. > Omaha
people in LincolnAt tbt Una1 nil Mitt
MaM Hoercer. W. B. Graham. H. C Roun-
tri* At tbe Lincoln Frw3 Mehl, H. B-
.Whitney.

.

. W Jucker.

51 * CX > MM LADKIl XU O.f.
|

Ilnard liirmtlcnlr * thr Condition of
the > oldlrr * llnnn.-

GSAND
.

1KLANO. Ne . Oct. 21 Sprt.al-
Te* waj j Tbe VteHteg aa < Exawit.tsp-

of tbe Soldlrrs HMtw a>rt today ti3-
atwut thirty laantf * rr-laUve t *

cbtr r rrrratly m *f that poor food anJ-
rlothinc war pr01 idea and itvt ti tps -

L-

tbp natter of M V Ber rd' * dlshact-
Com&i a nt WilspVf art re in d 1st bare.ic-
Berarfl wa * . after rxtnvrtmttaE tpprpvd
la nil tbr prtd ip* theft w * only two
OMBfrtaUiU that waiterr were ot c! sip<ns ly-

a little *) aad that Mnw mm were im
prorMed with uadwrlctaiag. Tbi did-
Trtty

-

< ira* found t hr czuwd by drlfrd-
arrtrd pf r4t to o Mr eu >rR. IVrvard bas
9M ao chare** -with evy M t ar o! tbr
board , tbe latter1 bartnc o ty vewiqwpw re-
portc

-
| upon which to te tbr irrrvtlmtton-
jj BrrardXTW not at tbe n>ertlnc w r a
' bf ncttifitd of thr investiEatlon It wa

announced tt the table that all who had-
e :<mpaintt) tn make (Aould coa IK fore tbe
board The charret aetlnw Mrs Zimi&er
were ncc. sustaiaed.-

IN

.

JtI > GIJ GIIUKMr C" * * B-

.CuMer

.

Count ; Si* ii n Cottiinlttec t
Inr tlu tr n DrnnU.

COEAD. Ni* . OrtJtt <S* eelBJ TeJecram
E J Pittaay and J N. Dorr constituting

a commit te* sent from Cutter county to Sid-

JHT

-

to Investigate tbe truthfulness of tbr
reported Jadsr Orer'ne i rre. pt Md throuph
this place today homrward bound They
report having thoroughly InvwuEtted the-
cae aad found uuntetakatOe evideact of
the fact thet Judyr Gretae w s not oaiy

| iatoxi-sted. but made cee of hlrhly iie-
i proper lanruarr wben at PiSney Mr. Pltta-
tny

-
j 1 * a proh itioaun and Mr. Gore a popn-

Hst
-

j aad their report will doubtteur have
! great weight with Cntrr county voters

ST. rmxci * LTvii HL.OCKAUIIU.

* Mull Ilelnyetl nt -

BEAVER CITY. 'Neb. . Ort n (Special
Teleprtm ) The west end of the B iM
between % twpod tad St Frtaci* is block-
aded

¬

with mow and three days' mall te de-
lajed.

-
. N train ha* arrived tt St Franci *

since Toendey. The Know plow ww three
hears cnttmg through Bird City. It I* the

t o storm since 18S1. Tbt enow
plow it still nmlntr eaow-

.Vtiiiinn'

.

* . Clah in t-t- ifin-
.PLTTSMOrTH.

.
. Neb. Oct n ( Special *

Friday evening the Woman' * club held Iu
regular meting: at the beautiful home of
Mrs Bealamia Einoc aa itterwnK! pro-
pra

-
tielng carried out. anfl a very 'rtijny-

able time experienced English literature
uader the leadembip of Mine Olive Gart
was tbt freparnent that had the Door. i.nd-
tbt Elizabethn period w* under dtt cn <-
rion. 4n in-ereiitlni : nd instructne tslk
upon "Qneen Blitebeth" was mmde trv Mlos
Barbara Grrlnc ; . followed by Mu Oartle-
Hallowsy u ; cn the cubject of "Sir Walter
Raleigh. M r.oartier. "

QRAXr * IPLASD. N>b . Opt 8-
1Tht follovlnp : officers have lieeo eleted-

by tbe Nebraska Stete B&ptict ronveation
for tbr eusi'lri ? year Prti fleet. Mr. E-
.E

.

B Brt of Lincoln : vie* prcsldwit Rev-
.Tbomet

.

An&rrsaa of Omaha tnd Mr. D M-

.Arosbunr
.

of JC&.mey. corresponding secre-
tary.

¬

. Rev A. W. dark of Omaha ; record-
teg

-
*r T iUry. Mr. W. C. VanDervoort 0*

Omaha , treasurer. Mr. H D. Hhoadc * of-
Onmba Bt id < this e board of munacrre-
hmen( frris *11 parts of tie ctatc was sJo

t lerted _
Orirnnlw n > rn Chnrfli.-

9CHTTLER
.

Neb . Opt SI (Special. )

Lmt night tbert wu *. held a raetting of tbofe-
ia favor of the organization of tin inde-
pendent

¬

cturrh for Rev. H. C Myers. D D. .

wbo recently withdrew from thr MetlioSisi-
.burch. The mtnaceaien : of tbt affair will

be in charge of the following board of con-
trol

¬

James Gadaden. Henry B.lton. Wal-
len CameroB W M Boydwon Mrs. G. U-

Sotrttff and Mrs J E Arnold S W. M " T-

wat chosen clerk Jaats GadtiJea treasurer
and Myers wtt rbosen pastor

loun Huiitf-r vliot.-
GRETNA

.
, Nel . Oct SI (Spec-it! . )

Late yesterday tfteraooa , while Caarlus-
Schuffile J-nd Emil Cckbcrg trere hunting
ducks. Eclbcrc's trua WBK diec.harg d c-
-Identally Tht chtrge earned Eckberg's
hii He wat removed te his home aad a-

phsiciui called , vho extracted eighty-
four shot from the wound , ncay of tbtan
being flutttaed tgclnst tbt liODth Ecl.lrrg-
is s Mia of Nels EcUberg. t prominuB-
tftrmtr in lug soati et of town

KHJIIJHnlliMVlIfii AiuiiiHi'iiI ..

PL4TTSMOUTH Ntb , Oct. 31 Sjci l. )

Thr Epwonh Icairae held a basintBS cad
social met-lne! this evening at tht residence
'of Will tinFcxvrell titd as the occasioa-
w&s bil'.i-Vi-eeu , the festiviUes asramed-
Dinewhai* eUbnrate proportioBK. Bobbing

rar apple * tnd feeing choets were traonc
the tntn ; aiBiiscmfaUi. uid the antire erea-
nc

-

end niEbi wtre devoted to t xnott en-
joyable

¬

tad Boual time.

end i-altstr are tb* watchword * o!

the * One Misutr Coach Cure sets
safely and never f nt. Asthmt
. coughs and mWi e ssrui by tt

The laort pomf jnaUe place to hear the
election reurw. will be Schlitc's Hoof Gar-
den

¬

. Take your wife and family with yon.

> * lor tlie Ariiij.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Ort SL (Sjiecial Ttle-

grta. . ) First Lieutenant John C. Brook * .

Fourth artillery , hes been detailed as pro-

fdMir
-

of military science tad tactics ct tbe
Wisconsin State Vniversity Madison. Wis-

fnptgin George E Pond. E *itant quar-
lenntster.

-

. has been ordered la New York
for examination for promotion

Tbe following traiwfeii in the Third tr-
tiHrry

-

are ordered First Lieutenant JS'ID-
D C H =*kins. from battery D to battery B.
First Llententct John IL Crep. from batttrj-
B to bcttery K Lieutenant Hoekinf will
now procw-3 to join the btttejy to which
be i* trtns'errfd-

Flrn Lieut enant Chtlden H. Roggle * bai-
been crJejrd from Sandy Hook to the PrcLk-
fen arsenal for duty relieving First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Lav SOB M Fuller , wbo bts been or-

dered
¬

to Sand ? Hook
Surgeoa E B Mosby has been grantea

four monthf leave

You can-
depend on-

rn:

GRIP ,

COLDS ,

COUQHS ,

CATARRH ,

INFLUENZA ,

SORE THROaT ,

Iii-i-aui. <- "77" trts flirtKOly tliroucb tht-
nwve cenwr* mfl ea rwlfUj that tit cere '

iHtfort the t tll u ure I'UtlrtJy fiit-

on the-

nrrnukf when tbe jiroicr HonnBjitthle-
Homtfy It Kulwat I it vorkc lite & mlrtclt.

aBa rfUUWf
carry ; a Bmtll-

of jOctfciUJt jilet . Juit tilt tbe T <tu-

I>r HuiBiitofvj-t' Hbt Mii tU MaHutl ef I'llf-

KMw
-

rrvt kt Orur-ctfil * ur noui uts r* utCf-
HW l > drucc * or mat tai rreel.pt itf K tout *

wr trvr (or U.PC. Hunipbrrr Mt4. Co. , Cur-
.tn3

.

Jwlai it. , Me * Turk.

ROGERS
,1 JA1M 1 r PA * S-

IU10 '
7RAPF-

l
t IRAD-

rniiIII-
ROGRS! K OG1 RS

The Best Sieves at the Lowest Prices
j Radiant' Pnco Reduced liScn.on.} .

Now $28 an J tipHome Stoves
-VII kin J < . xiyJ Cs anJi-
7.cs Garland
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Garments Cut to Your Order
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want you to post yourself at the
highest class tailors on what to wear

kind of cloth-their
prices then come

to us before eiv-

ncr

-

an order.
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I he more you know

about good clothes how they should be
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¬

with our way of doing business.
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